Many presently available prostheses lack a functional wrist. To fill this niche and to better 9 understand the impact a wrist has in prosthetic functionality, we designed a low-cost, adaptable, 3D-10 printable prosthetic wrist that can be adapted to various prosthetic hands and sockets. The wrist 11 utilizes inexpensive but powerful servo motors to provide simultaneous and proportional control of 12 two degrees of freedom: pronation/supination and flexion/extension or radial/ulnar deviation. 13
INTRODUCTION 22
In 2005, there were an estimated 41,000 upper-limb amputees (excluding partial-hand) in 23 the United States [1] . Amputation results in a life-long struggle with chronic pain, depression and parts. Once the support material is dissolved, the 2 subparts can freely rotate ( Figure 1D ). Each 93 of these subparts houses a servo motor and the proximal subpart also houses an Adafruit Trinket 94 M0 microcontroller (Adafruit Industries, New York, NY). The proximal servo motor is 95 responsible for providing rotation between the 2 subparts. An Actobotics 525130 servo hub horn 96 (RobotZone, Winfield, KS) is mounted to the proximal motor which is then fixed to the distal 97 part via 4 screws. The distal servo motor is responsible for the additional degree of freedom 98 (flexion/extension or radial/ulnar deviation) and has a servo hub horn mounted to it. The servo 99 hub horn is fixed to the adaptable hand attachment portion of the wrist using 4 screws. 100 Actobotics 545372 servo hub spacers (RobotZone, Winfield, KS) were used to provide proper 101 spacing between the servo horn and the adaptable hand attachment portion of the wrist. The wrist 102 can be manually adjusted to provide radial/ulnar deviation instead of flexion/extension. This is 103 done by rotating the hand to the desired orientation before fixing it to the wrist. This 104 modification changes the neural position of the hand 90 degrees. Because of this, reorienting the 105 attachment of rotational servo motor the servo hub horn would be necessary. 106 Degrees of Freedom and Length: Because of the servo size and the length constraint of 12.5 cm, 107 we could implement only a 2-degree-of-freedom wrist. Pronation/supination was included in the 108 design because it is the most frequently implemented degree of freedom. The wrist was designed 109 to be in series with either flexion/extension or radial/ulnar deviation: either can be selected by 110 attaching the prosthetic hand of choice in the desired orientation. The length of the device 111 without any modifications to the proximal and distal ends is 11.8 cm (Table 1) .
112
Adaptable: The wrist accommodates virtually any hand and socket by using modular 113 attachments. CAD design and 3D-printing can be used to allow for rapid adaptation to the distal 114 and proximal ends of the device ( Figure 1C and 3E). The distal hand adaptor was designed with 115 a flat surface so modified attachments can be easily printed to fit new hands to the wrist. 116 Likewise, the proximal end was designed to be easily modified to fit various sockets.
117
Lightweight: The device is 3D-printed with polylactic acid (PLA) which helps make the device 118 inexpensive and lightweight-weighing only about 360 grams (Table 1) .
119
Functional: High-powered hobby servo motors (Hitec D980TW, Hitec RCD USA, Poway, CA) 120 were utilized due to their low cost and ease of use. This motor is a large, nonstandard sized 121 hobby servo, and can provide up to 4.3 N*m torque, more than any other hobby servo readily available and closest to the healthy human wrist maximum extension torque of 4.6 ± 1.0 N*m 123
[28] previously mentioned in the design criteria section. The two wrist motors are powered using 124 a 7.5 V, 20 Amp power supply (967-CUS200LD7R5, TDK-Lambda Americas Inc., National 125 City, CA). To understand the usefulness of an active wrist, we modified the clothespin relocation material. These parts are interconnected via an interlocking rotational mechanism to preserve space. 148
126
The proximal end can also be adapted to various sockets (e). Currently attached to the proximal end of 149 the wrist in (b) is an attachment for the Bypass Socket Subjects also preferred the LUKE hand with a wrist, over a LUKE hand without a wrist.
202
Horizontal to Horizontal Task: The average time for the participants to complete the task was 203 4.67 ± 0.40 for the L-W, 4.97 ± 0.31 for the L+W case, 5.67 ± 0.51 for the T-W, and 5.57 ± 0.56 204 for the T+W case ( Figure 3B ). The one-way ANOVA showed no significant differences among 205 the four experimental conditions (p = 0.355).
206
Horizontal to Vertical Task: The average time for the participants to complete the task was 6.41 207 ± 0.39 for the L-W case, 7.05 ± 0.63 for the L+W case, 8.94 ± 0.76 for the T-W case, and 7.60 ± 208 0.60 for the T+W case ( Figure 3B ). The one-way ANOVA showed significant differences among 209 the four experimental conditions (p < 0.05). We found no significant differences among the 210 primary comparisons of interest (wrist + vs. wrist -); however, significant difference was found 211 between T-W vs. L-W (p = 0.039).
212
Over to Under Task: The average time for the participants to complete the task was 10.12 ± 0.59 213 for the L-W, 10.00 ± 0.69 for the L+W case, 9.71 ± 1.22 for the T-W case, and 10.88 ± 0.99 for 214 the T+W case ( Figure 3B ). The one-way ANOVA showed no significant differences among the 215 four experimental conditions (p = 0.827).
216
NASA Task Load Index Scores: Functional wrists decreased subjects' subjective workload as 217 measured by the NASA Task Load Index. The overall workload required to use the various 218 hand/wrist combinations was 57.88 ± 4.94 for the L-W case, 36.42 ± 5.69 for the L+W case, 219 57.33 ± 5.67 for the T-W case, and 35.71 ± 5.16 for the T+W case ( Figure 3C ). The one-way 220 ANOVA showed significant differences among the four experimental conditions (p < 0.05).
221
Significant differences were found in both primary comparisons of interest (L+W vs. L-W and 222 T+W vs. T-W). The workload was significantly less for the L+W vs. L-W (p = 0.0026) as well 223 as for the T+W vs. T-W (p = 0.0024). Secondary comparisons also showed a significant 224 difference in T+W vs. L-W (p = 0.0018) and T-W vs. L+W (p = 0.0033). Figure 3D) . The Kruskal-Wallis showed statistical difference between the L+W vs. L-W (p 242 = .0123). No statistical difference was found between the T+W vs. T-W (p = .3869). The lack of 243 statistical difference in the T+W vs. T-W case could be due to the n=8 sample size. A secondary 244 comparison between the L+W vs T-W also showed statistical difference (p = .0251).
245
Compensation: Figure 4 shows two individuals performing the horizontal to vertical and over to 246 under tasks. We observed that during the conditions without a wrist, the participants 247 compensated by rotating their shoulders and torso.
248

DISCUSSION
249
We developed a 3D-printable, lightweight, and adaptable prosthetic wrist, which met or 250 exceeded our design criteria (Table 1) for all 5 of the performance metrics, there were no significant differences between the L+W and 256 T+W. This suggests that our wrist is not significantly worse than the commercially available 257 DEKA "LUKE" Arm for these 5 performance metrics. 
Implementation of a Wrist Significantly Reduces Workload but Does Not Affect Speed
262
Although having a wrist did not affect the time it takes for a participant to complete these 263 particular tasks (Figure 3b) , it did reduce the workload required for these tasks (Figure 3c ).
264
Although we did not explicitly quantify compensatory movements, we visually observed that 265 participants heavily used compensatory motions to complete the tasks when a wrist was not 266 available ( Figure 4) . Anecdotally, and without explicit measurement, the addition of the wrist reduced compensatory movements (Figure 4) . It is likely that the NASA Task Load index scores 268 for workload were higher for the no-wrist cases due to the physical exertion required to use 269 compensatory motions that the participant needed to perform to complete the tasks.
270
For timed tasks, statistical difference was only found in the time it took to complete the 271 horizontal to vertical task with the T-W vs. L-W, which suggests that performance of the two 272 hands differ. This could be due to differences in weight, grip strength, grip material or hand 273 properties. For example, the DEKA "LUKE" Arm flexion and extension are coupled with radial 274 and ulnar deviation. With the addition of the wrist, differences between the DEKA "LUKE" Arm 275 vs. the TASKA hand were no longer present, suggesting that the wrist may preferentially benefit 276 less functional hands. Comparing the T+W and L+W conditions was not our primary goal, but 277 we observed no statistical differences among these conditions.
278
After the experiment, participants were asked to rank their preference of the prosthetic in 279 order from 1-4 ( Figure 3d ). Collapsing across the two prosthetics, the experimental conditions 280 without a functional wrist required a greater workload (p < 0.05, paired t-test) and were preferred 281 less (p < 0.05, Wilcoxon rank-sum test). Together, these results suggest that, despite there being 282 no significant improvement in the time it took the participants to complete tasks, the addition of 283 a functional wrist is preferable because it reduces the subjective workload needed to complete 284 tasks.
285
Other Developed Wrists Have Limitations in Length or Strength
286
Other 1-, 2-, and 3-degree-of-freedom active prosthetic wrists have been developed.
287
However, few of these wrists can be 3D-printed and/or provide as much torque [22, 23] (Table 2 ).
288
One 2-degree-of-freedom wrist uses a differential system to conserve space. At just 4.8 cm, the 289 wrist is very short; however, it provides just 0.073 N*m of torque for wrist flexion [32], which 290 would not lift most prosthetic hands. The wrist discussed in this paper, though longer, uses 291 motors that are much more practical and that can provide roughly 60 times more torque (4.3 292 N*m), which is much more realistic for of daily living.
293
Another wrist, developed by Dange [33] , was capable of three degrees of freedom. This wrist 294 is more than double the length of our wrist, making the wrist the length of the radius bone itself.
295
The Dange wrist uses servo motors that provide the same torque and are the same dimensions as 296 the ones used by our wrist. However, our wrist is far more compact and realistic as a prosthetic 297 device, although limited to only 2 degrees of freedom. can closely simulate the experience of an amputee; however, future studies should broaden the 305 testing of the wrist to include amputees. 306 One limitation of the servo motors is that extensive use at maximum load produces heat 307 capable of softening the PLA. Future work would perform tests to quantify the extent of this 308 overheating and could include efforts to reduce overheating by replacing servos with brushless 309 motors (which draw less current and therefore create less heat), using a more heat resistant 3D-310 printing material, or adding an explicit heat sink and cooling vents.
298
311
Our wrist can be used in many research applications. For example, one study showed that 312 a single-degree-of-freedom prosthetic hand with a wrist may be comparable to a dexterous hand 313 without a wrist (10). However, this study involved the use of an intact person with a brace on 314 their arm limiting certain movements. Our wrist could extend this study and allow 315 experimentation with a variety of prosthetic devices instead of an intact hand. The adaptable 316 aspect of our wrist also enables it to be used to study optimal control algorithms for prosthetic 317 wrists.
318 319 CONCLUSION 320
Our novel 3D printed wrist can be used with many terminal devices and sockets to reduce 
